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Babies' Titat Eabica Born during 1901

Cure

Hew IkUt
W offer Una UunJred lKllars Rvanri

for any cnf l I alarrti thai caniwl ba
ur'U liy Halt's alanh uro

T. Clifc.V h V A IU, l'ru., Tolel), O.
W'-- , tl) hava known K. J,

I bailey tor Ids last 15 yra'S, anil believs
luui prrlevtly hono all in all bus beta
traiisavtluns unil tinaiiciulty able to f irry
out any ubli stions ins.lo by their lirui,
W m X IuVax, V. i.oluul lruKK-ts- ,

O.
Wumiii, KKimi Manns, Wholes..l
Uruiori-l- s. 'ul dJ, .

lla'i a I'uiarrh t.'urw l 'fciksn intrru Ity.
cutis ilimctly ukii th IiIikhI and niuroas

siir acen ol ths aysteui, Frict 7oc pur bot-
tle tiulJ by a 1 Jrii)Kia'S.
Itvr,

i lull's Kanilly I'UU. ars ths bsst.

k Why is

it? Mj
is

Why do ilainiitcu-Brow- n shoos

such universal satisfaction to all?

Tiiiey arc ran do

and ovory pair is
v

Get a Pair at DENNIS' $- w- -
REMEMBn I HAVE NO SHELF-WOR- N STOCK.

committee that repot ud it. The
Did a ley act U ou the m liues w

the McKinley act vu y tba lui iff k
low.r, and eiteudjJ to 4 fear Unus
u produce revenue, slue we na lost

revenue ou scaia taxed I m put i,
for exam pit. The. cuuury si

once becomes prospermia. But .!..
the same railing sgaiust tni-i-

aauie ranting aU.ut Hue s, jf,
not a finder la lifted tu assist repub--

llcaua when they attempt te coutro.
ufonopollatio combine.

lias it con-- to such pas, that,
when proeperit) return to our
country, our president ia to be assas-- I

Dated? And an forelgnera to
charge that the motlv originates iu
the policy that brings that prosper,
ity?

Put'lo opinion ia pronounced iu
thl ccuity on what should be done
with Anarchist. It t totheff-c-t
that tbty should be put away. Scores

and scores of our b-- at cittseoa favor
making 'good" anarchists of them,
but the most conservative prefer that
tbey be banlsbeJ, and to that end
tttey suggest that one of the Philip-

pine Islands, remote from the others
be chosen and Its native population
be given homes on other islands. On

tMs depopulated island let all anar-

chists be berded by war ehi. Jt
no iorm of government be establinl .
ed, but M the anarchists put in pno
tice their own Ideas. There they
would have to work or starve. If
tney killed their ow rulers, civill- -

S'itiou would not have to shed the
tears. A penal colony is not a b i1

scheme. .
"France joins in the anguish and j

Indignation oil he Auiericsn ople. j

We remember 'he affectionalH tel".

grain that Mr. sent to thej
President of Frs nee st the t nierf!
tbe peace negDliatlons between ISp.ilt

and the Uulled Stales, and iliecoi;.
cillntion and humane policy of Am
ericaus In China, w hile Mr. M K"
ley has been astonishing the w ' il

by his moderation and spirit .f Jih.
tice in the dispute belw en
and Veni xuela and wilt therefore x

press the wish that Amcriivu.
spared uiourning." This opii i"i

from Figaro the great French lie s

paper is an estimute of our ch f t

that we read with very kii.dly
feelings and rejoice tliatou' presi

dent is a man that inspires such
commendation.

If politicians coucede the right of
capital to organise and if they turan
by that tbe right of several corpora-

tions to combine into one big tor.
cern. then the fight against truxts
might as well be suspended. Our
constitutions must be amended so as
to permit a proper control of mon
opolies or else all antl trust music is
wasted vibrations. When men do.
dare that labor, like capital has a
right to organise, they yield to the
trusts

Friction is rapidly be

tween the Germans and Rusduus on
account of the new Herman tariu.
In aiming a blow at the United
Stales the Europeans may hit euch
other and a quarrel among clone
neighbors Is apt to be an ugly on.

V

light, sold riirht
si)

fully guaranteed.

6

Trenaurer'is ollce.
All County w.' rants of V null in ton

cuunty aiute of Oregon, Kmlorml N'nt
imyulilr tor want ot I'nmla" prior to Sept.
1, iDi'l, will Ih. iluv ton! payable 011 mm!
:ifter Sept. 0 I'JOi ml interest will cento at
thtit UUtA.

l;OI"I.PIl CKAN'I) W.L,
t'o. 'i maanror

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

Oregon
State Fair.

SALEM
SEPTEMBER 23 to 28, 1901.

Great Agricultural
AND

Industrial Fair.

',.'3 LIVE STOCK SHOW

Good Racing in Afternoons

1 41tot Attracdons in New Auditorium
HuiMing Eve.y Evening, With

Quod music.

Beantliul Camp Oroumla Free. 8pecial
Kntes on Campera' Tickets. Come

Hnd tiring Your Families.'

Reduced Rates on Railroads

. Fur Further Particulars, Addres

H . II. VVEHKUNQ, Pres., Hillslioro, or

M..U. WISDOM, 8eo., Portland, Ore.

S.iu. nn rich Bros h.ivc a fow ladh-- s

cum a snd cloaks left which will tie
n il I'Ut et cowl, alio hoiuh moil's
m iciHils and msckintosh's.

'VU at the ! NDEPKNIIENT ofll;
an x iinliic tile fatii'iuri Mellon
l(- -. r,j f,.r . ni'iop kodk pilnl

! i thl' k oiii. Any sir.

It J P. DAVIES.
V rwesios it.

cures coughs and colds

wee. Wt. don't mean that r
for a little viiiV

-- -it (urcs. it ins oeen aoin

tis for lia'.f a centurj'. 1 1 ha?

Sr.ved hundrevls of thousand
of lives. It will save yours if

you Cs it a chance
"1 kvr rwvn v Much WimAi lra il.

t

t. Iw- i ..( and mW lrbk." .

Cii.j. v.:.oiCs r.

tHlloh' C-- 'iniptloB mw U xil'l "
BS'" 1,1 ' a'''. '0, '

(..a'l with on) ..! ....
if v..u . i.r s K W ( urxi'j--

i.l E1 rntir lu.'ary ItacS.

V'riu f r i!hir't'd bnoS !V"i
. - tv- - t.C.WlA,UM..',v

For sale nt lJelta Drug Store ,

D del win's Dys
pepsia Tablets,
M A. I

IUUU UlJlWivi 1

start digestion !

properly--mak- e

a henithy, clean
tomach. Help

t.c stomach to
(I j its work prop;
erly until it's '

cured 5tfc.
...a PtAHCtgco, Cl '

t.vA AKr T. M.I, IN CO..

Cat..
r . x . k"D I.. n wi"- - to

AKtr wtffi WU Mowarn irosn:

.ilrlr, thfT' SWM.tllIJi

a, wi.itu i : ou

i Cu ... t As- - - Wi OlUci

'1 hen .pfret I" Out.

.i dievtlli', Ky., was l unous lo
!l ri Ul r ii-- f I 1 ht; vast iu(!r"ve
C i.i in rhf In. - U.dMrs.8. P. Whit-- b

ker, who Irt l f r a lcnf. lime,
i.nt 'i rt- - iii if Iroin a ehronic

i on lilnl 11. u 1. It's all dus to
D. K oj'- - Nvw liiwc)v ry," writes
ivr Lumbal d ' It iiimpMf'ly tured
'v r a' ;i e!o cured our Utile rsnd-'.(..tight-

of a st; vers attack of W liofip-'rs- r

Couirli-- " It positively cures
C url'S, p. LuGiippe, Urou. hiti-i- ,

ill Thr n tttud Lii'ip troubles. Quur-antw- d

bottles ftC'i and li.OD Trial
bottles Irce el Di ita drug ?tore.

Ta Kave Her Child

From frightful dihf3urnuelii Mrs.

Nunnle Onl t ger, of h Orang'-- , (is.,
ifijilled Bucklt'u's Aruioa SIvh to

grt'tit Kin i n h t hesd and fun , and
writes its quick euro exceeded t l her
liojies. It works wonders In Mores,
IJriii.--f-, Skin Ki ut'tioiis, Cuts, llurns.
Seslili snd Piles 25.'. Cure guaran-
teed by Delta Drug Store.

W bat a Tale It Tells.
If that, mirror of yours shows a

wretched, sallow complexion, ajsnn.
diced looi, uioth patches and blotch'
on the kin. il's liver trouble; t"itT
King's New Life Pills rvg'tlntn n.o
liver, purify the blood, gfviM dear
riisy cheeks, rich iromplej'.! O ily
2m at Diilta D:u Store.

tcker's Iy)M'"li Talilels sre oll
on a positive pniirant. tluris lituii-lu- n

raising ol the I'wmI, dimreas art"' 'nt.ne o
any Iorm ot dyspepsia ' lil'le-tahl- i

Kivea ininiedia e relief. Vi cir nd CicH
X'i.s lelta bnift fetor.

iiWifiG-Avak- e Thi

Tlifl nnnrmona sales of tha (iraohone are
canned l v tlie fact that it has

MATCHLESS POWER
That a laTINSt D'SlSC for fOSSf

11 supplies an actual want (the IrresisliMe
' . Ktify which many are a illing to do

'ft
A

18
I

KottreofKaleot 1 '. a'rvpii-t- j

by Irxerntor at I t ivitie Kiti",

XTUllCE IS UEI'KliY ..IV1-- i ll A I

XN by vlrtae of an nruor f mil- maile I y
K 117. I. to 1'., 1.1 .1 r lui lii.i- -

iron or Was insti l. nuniv, in Hie " ail"r
ol ihs estate otM'Zuni 'h fri- t-
ed, and datetl thaavn !a. ol A mxu-- ilM-- 1

the UU'le sis ed i!' from :m I :i ' rSuur- -

day, the 2sth day of 81 p:m.!er lit" pio
cee.l to sell ut iirivu'e 1 - 11 . . t: f ie
Ihe loliuin m ei il i n r .il p ..(..-- i

HH to uil esliiii' mi I -- 1' 'lilt" iu ax
lnu . 11 iny ami Mul'.'.l nv"i.ai"i
tK'inj i t t u'arlv ih w rum i mi ilea :it-- e

1 10 own, to vt ii :

.nil ml o! !.' th I "i hi. It 11 it i hi
tlm--n 1 ot tuirviewAiiMiii.nl tuilu' mu
(new Cltt) of ttillstMtio Wa..i.!igt"!.
v oiu.fy, ' )rif.m.

Saul iuinl will he il I f.r i af.ii in hU"l
on o.'iv of sulu. ' uis vuil wt ri''-i- i i.v
mo at ttia law o i.ieot W. . liarreti, ill
ln.lf Imrii, u uKliiut"ii County, (Jrtt

nil saul sale will e auhj.'rt to
tr 'he Countv Court ol said I'ounly

I..le.l the &ith duy ' f a uust. l!K)i.
ti S. lai 11KV.

Kzecutor of the ettiils of Klu:ib..'tl.
Ritchey, ileceussd. i i

''I'hrouVli the iiiiuii!.- - i.f Juuii a.nl
July our b'iby wa- 1 1 tiiinir ami '"k
a run'dni; "fT ff th'i l vels and -- iel

nessof Ihostoiiiiiili," I M

Uollidsy, of Bt inlnur, Ii:d. "i! --

b')wls would, iiiav.' fr 'iu tiva t1
eight tiunsa duy. 1 h.ul I

Chauib.irlaiu's Colic Cholera and
Diarrhoea Bemedy in the house m d

gave him four drops in a tcn!iiful
of water and he got better nt 01 1 ,"
Sold i y Delta Dm? Store.

University of Oregon
HlRfaetd Standurd in tbe State.

Two hundr d c urws in L'Cra-tur- o,

Science and the arts, Seistice

snd Engineering end Music. N'W

buildings and ru'ipuieut.

Strrn Xen i intruders.
.'Nearly 600D vi'mh- s added I.i tin

libmry in li'dl. mi!-."- '

;'h Uuiveroi'y credit . ; '

ccur.ua for te(ct ," f"r La
Medical sludiT.li. D JiititiO":'' '

Kii.cii'inn tor t. fliers, jriii'v;l,
and niiperiiiteail i

' Tnit'.o.i t ree,

Cos of living !.: . Thr. o flM't. '

schoUiali' iii litr;,j 1 - 'i i'

Utiivi rsities In lDdl.

S. n;l nsino tu Proilder t o- - IV

trsr for circulitrs end
Eugene, Orepcn.

Iiwet f it- - i all points t"t, qu''
el tii ie, b.-- -t seivi.- - ai.il y.xi rid',

ou tlii i'.uuid Ttiiu la Ue wund.

liixby'e tt"al l'olih " st""- - color

auJ u '"'Iik' 'tiKlrtW
black -- '". d t tot lrjjnuin. If
to-r- any latin jt.xs me
IX-U- a .uM h.e Mitui.

Loaded niiiil gau sM'ti.-- , k,uus, bUI ,

'"a" "d hu'iliLg Ma for tilo a'
f. i.uult.ri - h Bros.

Coiuiooiiciug etept. 6ih, ms
Thursday, the rail road fare ttwct u

llilUboro and tiau r rnrisc j wi.i r

! s.i a rebate of $7 00. 1. -

doe not luclude sleeping berth. Th.
. Tare iuol jdiiig bi rth U

1 15.83 with a inhale of 1 00.

Wniie tM'buiiiierich Bros., sol I

more harvesting implement thl sen

sou than auv retail dialer in the
uHiUmPttn vallev. they are al o

leaders In plows, harrows and all

kinds of tools used on a farm. Bee

their stock and gtt prices if you need

anyth ng in their line

SOT1CK ') P t KUCATIOS
liepartment or Interior.

Land Orrics At Onwos City, Oks.
June R,

the followliig-nme- d settler hiu tile t

notice of his iutentiuii to tuna llnal proof
iu support of hi claim. nl that suid
nmnf will w lf"ra th" ':f".".y .Wl
of Washtngton county, at HjUstK.ro. urc,
on October 6. 1UU1, viz:

GEORUS M HOLT,
II. E. N". 11200. forth 8 W of N K nd
Lots laudHlT3N R6 W

Ita naiiies the followmic witnesses to
provs nisconiinnous raaitleitoe upou and
cultivation ol' rat't land, vis: .

i. ..I,.,.. Wnllu.-t- i Marsh of 0 terv lle.Hr
W'll ium W"nl, of

()llJ.h,i.Uin, of nau.i; : r.
Iruuk Alslebvn, of

Win. O ALL- - .WAY,
i: m I;wivs

Pt jtfCCllO'

s-- .

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS

FORTIAND, OREGON

A. P. Armstrong-- , IX. B.. Principal

A practical, progressive school, conspicuous

for thorough work, with hundred of graduate

ia positions aa boot and stenographers.

Already proud of a high standing wherever

known. It steadily grows better snd better.

Open all the year. St ideuU admitted any time.

Prints or class im.tncU.on. Iarn what and

how wt teach, and what It costs. Catalogue free.

Board of Directors

' D. P. THOMPSON, PRESIDENT

IX SOUS COHEN - Oavxd u. DUNNS

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If Ton haven't a hitliy movement of th
bo writ serj day, you'r III or will bo. kp your
bowflion?n. ami Im welfc, I'nrce. In tlie ahapeof tol-

a? nt phTHio or l"H politmi, Is damri-roui- . Ttiw Mnnotn-t- ,

eauttwt. rff twuj of ketj-tu- tba bowel
iaaiaad oImb to ta.it

CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Flrsssnt. Plntilih., euU.nl. Tat. Oond. P; Ofled,

Ser Hloki-n- . !in, or lirti-- , 10. 8f. nrt Ml ocnu
bos. Write ior Ires sshi)I, n.i booklet oa

Kr Ilk. Aililrn
vrmuTO aisniT rnsrtuT, rmiine r srw toks.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

and Address plainly.

There is nothing like Asthmalene. It
bring" instant relief, even in the worst

case. It cores wlmn all else fails.

The Rev. C. F. WEM.S, of Villa
Ridge, IIU says: "Yonr trial lotle of

received in good cmditioa
1 eanna Uli yon bow thankful I feel for
the too l derived from it. I was a slav
chaiueil with putrid sore throntr ant
A si Ii ma lur ten years. I despaired
tvrr le;nn cured. I saw your

fur the cure of this dre.itlfnt and
torn nling disease, Asthma, and thought

.you had OTcrspokeii vournelve, hut re
solvtil to itive it a trial. To my sstoni-h-iiu-n- l,

the tiiid worked like a chrm.
me a full sized buttle."

REV DK M0KKIS WECIISLFR
Kahbi ol the Con. ihnti. l!

Drs.latt. Iir . Me.l:c.ne t o.
Uentlemen: lour A tliiii il. lie ih an

excellent remedy lor Asthma and Hay
and itd eumni'dlion

trtml. .isthmi.e w miUuhilw .:,dwode hit.
Alter having it earelully analyzed, we

can state that Axthmalene contains no

rev. dr. mokki WECHSLEK.

Free on Receipt of Postal.

Ta la re a t'aid iu Uus Day

Take Laxative Srouio Quinine
Tahlets. All drugeir-t- s refund the
money if it fulls lo cure, K. VV.

(iiove'x signnttire is on each box.

Acker's KaglUh Remoly will stop a
cough at any tiuie, and will enra the
woit cold In tvrulve boiirs, or nmney re
funded. 2A and 50 rents at IVItrt lriig
Rtore,

Stops the t'oagh aad Harks on the
Cold.

Laxative linmio-Qiiiniii- ThIi!iIs
cure a cll in oue day. No Cure, no

li'ay. I'r(.r JA crt

its Oollar 1,1ns

PORTLAND-ASTORI- A Route.

STR "TAHOMA"
Daily Ronml Trips except Ronday

TIME CARD
Leave Portland, .7 a. ni.

Astoria. . .7 p. iu.

THE DALLES PORT-

LAND ROUTE

Sir. "BAILEY GAJZERT"
VtM'Ol VKK. CASCADE LOCKS, lT.
MtKllv'S M'KIXGS, I.UO ItlVEK
VIIl l EtLM(, l.iLE, THE UA1.I.ES

Daily Iliiund Trijis except Monday.

TIME CARD
Lave Portland 7 a. m.
Arrive The Dalles il p. ni.
Leave " 4 "
Arrive Portland 10 "

MEALS THE VERY BEST
.flPSun lay Trips a leading Feature.

ThIs Koute has the Grandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

tending and OlHifll Foot Alder Street.
Both Phone, Main S61

PORTLAND, OREGON.

JUH M. HLLHS. sKt The Dalles
4. J. TAYLOR, agt Astoria.
J. C. H V AT I , aitt Vanoou ver,

VTOLFURU Jt MYEK.S, Kta White
halniou.

PKATIIKR ft UAKMF.M, aKtaIIool
River.

E. W. CKICHTON, aKt Portland

Timber Land, Act Jane 3. IH7H
NOTICK I'OK I'UHI.ICMTKIK

Orkuon Citt, Ubb., Auo. 14, lUUt.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICIf sith the provisions of
the act ' f Congress of June H, n7, entitled
" m act for the sale of limber lands in the
Hlstea of alifornla. Oregon, Nsvada and
WashiiiKton Territory,', as sitended to all
the I'lililio Iiiid Htates by act o August 4,
IMIM, Charles Hull, ol Clatikania. county of
t'oluinb'a, Ht 'te of Oregon, las this day
died in this ollioe his aworn statement N".
MH, for the purchase f the lie of tb
s ot aeo, il and the w H of the aw of
H.clioi No. L'3 In TooiHhip No. 8 North,
Kange No. A West and will offer pr of 10
a ow that the laud sought is more valuable
for its timbe er atone than for imrtcnlluriil
purposes, and to estahlibh bis claim to said
land efore fie lle.ister and Keceiver of
tins ollics at Oreirou Ity ou Halunlay. the
nth ilav ol November, I'JOI. lie name aa
witnesses! .

T. Krncst Dates, of Clifton, Ore,
W. A. Patterson, of " '
w. A. H 11, of tlata'atiine, Ore.
Y. C. U hit ten. of ....

A ny and all persona claiming adversely
the d lands nre requeetwl to
tile their claims in this olllce on or helora
ail Mb day of November ltil.

CI1A8. II. MOO RES,
3

Register

C.'T. BELCHER. 1ao'v and

i
i

la

ItELCHEIl, Managers

Ratsrae la tk fnetoOeeat HilULwo, On.
M mrnid elm wall mmttut.

la advance, per yaer, ILW

la
0. M. a 0 A.CLT, Fditor.

FRIDAY. 8EPTEMBEB 13, 1101.

TLB WOUND AND ITS TREAT-E-

NT.

The announcement of the at'tnpt
ed assassination of Presldett Mc--

Klnlex k on tna first page of CiU is--

ue. When it tu found that the
president was hurt, lie waa taken to

the Emergency Hospital on ire ex
position grourds and surgeons were
called. With them, came Vr. ivm-we- ll

Parke, the most einitw nt au- -

thority on surgery, In the Country.
The surgeons aoon found the first

bullet but the other was in ihe ab
domen. They realized that the
damage done by It must be found
out and guarded against, therefore
the abdomen waa opened by mak-

ing silt, five Inches long, Just ever
the stomach. The bullet passeu

through the slowach, making a
email hole when I'. entered but the
character atlc, large, Jugged b!e
where it left that oriran. The
wounda In the stomach were anil
aepticaliy t rented and closed. The
bullet was not found but remain
buried in the tuft tissue of the back.
The cavity wa cleansed and the

. wound in the abdominal wall closed.

The patient stcod the peratiou well

and t her were no ataruiiug symp-

toms rxr 't for several hour on tie
second day, when bis pulse l up
to 140 bra's per miuutu. Oui Tutu
day evening, there appeared Indies-tlo-

of loflamaiion in the outer tde
' of the wound. A few stlchea were

cut and thia spot drtssed niter
which the uni'oim improvement
was again established. At this
writing, the surgeon say that the
danger point is pasted and that their
patient will receiver.

A LITTLE TARIFF HISTORY.

A leading French paper writliig of
the assault On Pres. McKinley sees
In him a representative of the spirit
of trusts and protection and asks
whether the explanation of the crime
is not found in the fact that Mr. Mc-

Kinley personified, in the eyes of the
crowd, aristocracy and wealth. If
the Journal means by the ''crowd"
anarchists, perhaps its analysis is
correct. The rtatement ought not
to be made to extend to the great
party opposing the republican organ!
aatlon. But at this time it seems
profitable to review a little t riff
history. The Morlll bill, a republi-
can measure was passed iu 1861.
This remained the base of all tariff
measures until 1890, though many
of Its sections were amended from
time to time. The Mills bill sub
mitted about 18S3 proposed a rsdi
cal change In the revenue laws of
the nation but it failed to pa. Just
before 1890 the Country was pros
perous and the revenue greatly ex
ceeded the needs of the government.
The surplus piled up so that the op
position declared that it was a men
ace to the nation.

. . To meet the criticisms of the demo
crats a complete revision of the tar
inlaw waa undertaken. Primarily
It was to be framed so as to reduce
the revnues. Then the protection
Ideas of Ihe republican party were
to be followed. Luxuries imported
were to be taxed. All those items
that csme In competition with Am
erlcan manufacture or pioducs
were to be taxed, but those thing
'that can not be grown or made
the United Htates were to go on Ur
free list. This carried inUction to
farmer a well a to uianulaclurcrs
McKinley, as chairman of the Wmj
and Means committee, hd vhurge i f
the bill and natura.ly it because
known as the McKinley M'l. f lie
bill became sn act iu 1MU. The
working of t e new law ws perf e .
The revenue of the government fell
aw y so there was no muplus. Ou
one item alone, susr, f6o,000,U00 per
year was not collected. F.irty-t'.re- '
other articles wire put ou tbs fie
list. Business was immensely profit-

able. Then came the houmling ot
the outs. The rich becxuie richer.
The money baron were almost crim-
inals. Free trade was a psnacea.
Tbe people listened and voted the
democrats into power. The Wilson
tariff bill was pal ou the law book
Democrats were in power, complete

President, Senate and House.
The great sugar trust war already
organised. Ho waa the oil trust, the
tobacco trust and the whiskey tru-- t.

But Democrats did nothing to con-

trol them, nothiag, nothing. Under
the new tariff, for revenue, disas-
ter overtook the country. Hanks
failed, factory Arts went out, and
actually tbe income was not enough
to pay the expenses.

The republicans returned to power
and repealed the Wilson tariff law
putting tbe McKinley act back
again, only it takes a new name,
Dlugley act, from the name of the,

Asthma Cured Free
Asthmalene Brings Instant Relief and Permanent

Cure in All Cases.

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF TOSTAL.

Merchants acid to your Cusincas

Write your Name

CHAINED
FC J5 TEN

YEARS

pioom, morphine, chloroform or ether.

k, Graphohon 8
OF ENTERTAINMENT

SI0N la sksnJ In all haar It.
demant lor diversion and relavstion to
without other necessites. It is tha

S:n Francisco, i ai.

St. Charles Hotel
IBOOieoBATSB

Front and Jl.irrlsos streets, Perllaud Ureaen.

Elect no ;LI;hts, Lieotrie Hells and Hydraulic Klevator.
150 K ns at 25 te 60c, Sal tea, 74, te $1. Used Itestuaraat

Connection.

ln.,h.v.u.l. ..src. .1 .....r . dllM I. .11

't i" simple in construction, and prices see arranged ,T suit all pocket books,
wl"le th8 demand will continue as long ss human nature exists,

The introduc.ion of a lew Gnphophoms into a community stone craaU an
creasing demand for Kecorn. and SunH snd a

";'-':.-
b:e" ifl thn'

tabliehed. Why not secure ihe hlnl i h-- whle.h are
Write lor Catalo erms, etc., to

j Columbia Ph ogTaph Co.
Vio (ieary Street.

Give as call,

DAVIS &t
Dependable Drugs. Bargains In Furniture.

Havin purchased the entire stock of furniture of P. O. Brown, I
can offer you bargains in anyrhing in the furniture line.

Avon Spkinoh, N. Y' Feb. 1, lffdi.
Dr. Tft Bros. Msdicina Co.

Gentlemen: I writa this testimonial from sense ol dnty, havinf tent e the
wonderful etlect of your Asthmalena, lor the Hire ol Anthma. My wife has been
atllcted with spasmodic asthma for the past 12 Tents. Having exhan'.ted mr na n
skill as well a many others, I chanced to see yonr si;n npon your windows on Keit h
Street In New York, I at once obtained a bottle of Asthmalene. Mr wife commen-
ced taking it about the 1st of November. 1 very nutired a radical improve-
ment. After oslng one bottle her Asthma had disappeared and sue is entirely fre
from all symptoms. I feel that 1 can consistently recommend the tnedirine to ail
who arc afflicted with this distressing disease. Yours rew'tiiilly,

(. P, I'lielps, M. V.

Dr. Taft Bros'. Medicine Co. Feb. 6, 1S0I.
tientlemen: I was tronblel with Athma (or 2i year. I hiiue tried numer his

remsdies, but they hava all lailed. I run aiross ymsr advertisemnt and slatted
with a trial bottla. I found relief at oik. I hare tar pirrchase.1 your full iu
bottle, aad I am ever grateiul. I bavc a family of Kmr thlldren, ami d.r six reas
waa nnable to work. I am now in the best ol health and am doing ImsinM eery
day. This testimony ymi can make sach id as you tee tit. 8. U A I'll A E I.,
Heme address, 16 Rivington street, 67 East 12Wh st., C ity.

r
Our drngi are pure and fresh. We are just as

careful in buying drugs and chemicals as though we

were selecting thorn to be u?ed upon ourselves at tlie

critical point of a serious illness. Is'nt this the kind

of drugs you want in your preoptions and f.iini'.y

receipts? You pay nothing extra for quality. Our J

prices are uniformly reasonable.

Wall Paper, 5c per bolt and up
I have a large assortment of wall paper end can suit the most
lastidious. Matting, Carpets, Plushes, Tapestry, I,ace Curtains,
Rus, Window Shades of all colors. In suits have
kmrtcen styles to select from. Full line of Rocking and dining
chairs, etc. When in town give me a call. '

Trial Bottle Sent Absolutely
Also Carrj a Full Line of Undertaker's Good. Ijidj Allenifunv

W. O. DONELSON.
Remember the place. I. O. O. P. Bloek, corner Third aud M tin St4

The Hillsbnro Pharmacy.
Do not delay. Write at once, ad. 1 teasing DR. TAFT .;(IS., MEDICINE ft).,

X9 Eas laovh 8t4 K. Y. City.

i


